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K TW want to enjoy budgrt-beating holiday eating, Join theEaster parade of thrifty .hoppers ... to AAPI I don't knowr " ~~ . .. v»vp|n>>a . . . w i 1 UUII V HJIVWof . better place to buy festive foods at everyday price*. Andthe Y&riety is so big you11 get lota of grand ideaa jaat by brows¬
ing around. Here are a few I came home with recently:
SMART BUNNY SALAD

jWf a peeled freah Mar makes a
honey of a bonny when you place"ft cut-side down on shredded

ss
and whole doves
for features, and
add a ball of
cream cheese for

Ea tail. Delicto**
.ed with AAP's ANN PAGE
YONNAISE . the creamy-oth mayonnaise worn by the

.Moil's best-dreaaed salads.

TRIO Of TOPPERS
Because no one hat style suits
.very taste, there are dozens of
different Easter bonnets. And be¬
cause no one coffee flavor raits
.very taste either, there are 8 dif¬
ferent blends of AAP COFFEE
. . . EIGHT O'CLOCK (mild),BED CIRCLE (medinm) ana
BOKAR ( strong) . They're all tops
. . . aU sold i> the whole beaun,aadCoitomOnad^Hajmbey,Just right for bsst raaults in yoorooffeemaker. So votes your choice
. . . and rejoieol

SIST NUT
Wondering how to use all the eggsthf Easter Bunny*» goihg to
Wag? Here's a suggestion: LettheAattsd j*g« iUn3 in beet Juke
each mm in a nest Vfi^-UsAAP CANNED 8PINAChT..«
arrange around yo«r ham or roast.

Aw»T special Spnday like EasUr
randae madeIUm this: Combine % cup white

JEJ'S topPcook till
sugar
.alt. ... ....

mixture reaches
2W'F., or small , _ ,

amount forms
Irm hall in eold .
water. Remove from heat ; add Htbsp. shortening and 6 cups of
crunchy SUNNYFIELD CORNFLAKES. sold exclusive!}
are coated, and spread on cookie
sheet to coo] . Crumble and serve
on ice cream. Enough far 15 to 20
sundaes. (Store unused toppingin covered jar.)

Watauga Fire Insurance Agency
J. PAUL WINKLER, Manager

Phone 40 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
Boone, North Caroliaa

.

For Fire Insurance that protects past savings in the
future, use our 30 years experience and 20 Fire Insur¬
ance companies, who are:

STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU

We are at your service. Discuss your Fire Insurance
needs with us.without obligation.

Co-Ed Snack Bar
w

i

Our specialties: Sandwiches, Ice Cream,
Cold Drinks and Coffee.

Open daily from 8 a. m. until 12 mid¬
night, except Sunday and Monday.
Sunday 1 p. m. to 10 p. m.; Monday 8

a. m. to 8 p. m.

Located on Blowing Rock Road
at College entrance.

I

After the late shew drive out for that de¬
licious barbecue.

2-26-4c

FUEL PROBLEMS?
LENNOX AUTQ-FYRE
\

ALL FUEL FURNACES
GIVE YOU THE ANSWER

COMFORT NOW
WITH COAL FUEL

CONVENIENCE LATER
WITH ADDITION
OF OIL BURNER

SEE US TODAY!
36 MONTHS
TO PAY

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

HEATING COmPflNV
CALL

Asheville, N. C. Spruce Pine, N. C.
v I

58 Broadway Mr. Geo. L Rossman
Phone 1357 Phone 191

rWS WEEK III

WASHINGTON
With Sen. Arthur Vandenburg,

of Michigan, spearheading the
fight to bold the line, largely ai
the bill was unanimously report¬
ed by the senate foreign relations
committee, spotlight in Washing¬
ton is. on senate action on the
Marshall plan.
Although many amendments

have been offered including those
to enlarge functions of the plan
to cover political and military, as
well as economic action, obser-
veirs here believe the bill will go
through the senate in much the'
form it was introduced. In the
house, however, there likely will
be a different story since oppo-
ents backed by the majority1
house leadership are even seek-
ing an altogether new bill.
Senate debate has brought to

light many features of the plan
not altogether understood by the
general public, not the least im¬
portant of which is that no money
will be given or loaned to any
of the 16 European nations parti¬
cipating. Our government buys
goods and commodities in this
country, if possible, pays for
them here out of funds allocated
in the bill and then sends the
goods to the needy countries
about half aa a gift and half as a
loan . . . but goods, not money.
Any money loaned to the coun¬
tries will be outside the Mar¬
shall plan.
Debate also brought out the

fact that the plan likely will con¬
tinue five and one-half to six
years, although the bill provides
for a continuing 4-year program
with $5,000,300,000 appropriated
for the first 12 months. During
life of the plan, expectancy is
that imports to this country from
participating countries will
amount to approximately 30 bil¬
lion dollars, will yield money
here and the money will be spent
for exports in addition to the
Marshall plan. These imports and
exports are to be supervised by
the government. So if the con¬

tinuing program runs to the ex¬
pected sum, say 20 billion dollars,
plus 30 billions in imports, the
agency handling the plan will be
involved with something like 50
billion dollars.
This means a huge govern¬

ment purchasing and distributing
agency with hundreds of em¬
ployees likely occupying a whole
office building and with experts
employed to buy. directly so it
will be one of the biggest custom¬
ers of business in the world.
Other points brought out in de¬

bate are.only five per cent of
our total production will be used
for the plan; exports will not be
increased over the past^year and
the government will not export
goods and commodities in short
supply to hurt the economy of
this country.
Greatest drain, it was pointed

out, may be on farm machinery
needed here and in Europe badly.
But export of farm machinery is
expected to get food production
going in Europe so that export of
food can gradually be reduced.
So farmers are expected to be
short of farm machinery in this
country for several years. Other
important exports » under the
plan will be seeds, fertilizer . .

mostly from army plants,' to¬
bacco ... to prevent an over-
supply here, cotton, steel and
mining machinery.
Set-up of the plan likely will

include a director and an over¬
all board of directors with the
state department supreme in mat-

¦ ters of foreign policy. A commit¬
tee from each major industry
probably will be set up. The tax
cost to the American people like¬
ly will be about 10 cent out of
each dollar spent for taxes over
the next five years. If half of the
loans are repaid then the net
cost would be about S cents of
every tax dollar.
The Marshall plan is largely

the product of the state depart¬
ment and is the economic phase
of the so-called Truman doctrine.
Motives of this government are
humanitarian, to restore Europe
as our best customer and to keep
Russia contained, away from
western 'Europe. Debate brought
out, in answer to queries why
the plan could not be adminis¬
tered through the United Na¬
tions (1) United Nations has no
money; (2) United Nations has
no goods; (3) only this country
has the money and goods; <4)
with Russia holding a veto we do
not trust United Nations to ad¬
minister such a complex plan on
such a scale with our money and
our goods as the substance.
Even Senator Vandenburg ad¬

mits the plan is a gamble, but if
the Marshall plan is not enacted
all are agreed that Western Eur¬
ope will be invaded by Russia
with war as a probability. If war
comes our allies would be
stronger because of the Marshall
plan and if no plan is enacted
then our military would need
many more billions than is con¬
sidered by the Marshall plan.
But it was pointed out our nation
is gambling with billions in the!
hope of peace instead of war. I

COVE CREEK
HI SCHOOL NEWS
Mr. Shipley and his F. F. A.

club had charge of the assembly
program Wednesday morning of
last week. They demonstrated
parliamentary procedure by con¬
ducting a leusiuers meeting and
adhering to parliamentary rules.
After the business meeting,

Mr. Shipley conducted 'a "Walk¬
ing Farmer" contest Volunteer
members of the audience
listened to the clues which
were given from recordings.
Among the valueless prizes of¬
fered were a free trip for twojto
Sugar Grove pest office, mowing
the lawn for the remainder of
the school year, a set of good
used false teeth, a setting of
¦polled duck eggs, and washing
lishes in the lunch room for one
month.
Earl Teams was' declared win¬

ner when he correctly identified
Sherman Bingham as the walk¬
ing farmer.
Jack Billings represented the

Cove Creek chapter of F. F. A.
in the soil conservation contest
which was conducted last week.

Pat Mast won first place in the
American Legion Oratorical con¬
test which was conducted in
Boone Friday night, March 12.
"The Privileges and Responsibi¬
lities of an American Citizen"'
was the subject of his address.

Boy*' AthUlici
The Cove Creek Red Raiders,

journeyed to the Crossnore gym1
on March 2, and in a basketball
game with Crossnore they were
victorious- by a score of 43 to 24.
The Cove Creek team took an

early lead and as the first string
kept adding point after point and
the Crossnore team was unable
to score much. Coach Osborne
sent in the second string to play
the last quarter of the game. Len
Stokes hit the basket for 20
points to be/come high scorer for
the Cove Creek team.
The Red Raiders traveled to,

the A. S. T. C. boys' gym at
Boone on Thursday, March 4,
and they played their first game
ctf the Tri-County Tournament
gainst Riverview, the Red
[Raiders winning 55-19.

In the quarter-finals of the
tournament the Red Raiders
played Healing Springs on Fri¬
day, March 5, at 4 o'clock and
they won this game 40 to 20.
The Cove Creek Red Raiders

played Jefferson in the semi¬
finals of the tournament on Fri¬
day, and were defeated by a

score of 34-32.
The Red Raiders played bad

ball throughout the game and
Jefferson quickly took advant¬
age of this off night. Even
though the score was tied at half
time, the Red Raiders were un¬
able to score much during the
second half and they were un¬

able to stop the Jefferson team
from winning by a 2 point mar¬

gin. Len Stokes was high scorer
with 11 points.
Wednesday, March 10, the Red

Raiders played host to Bethel,
although the Red Raiders got off
to a slow Start in the first half,
they really began to score in the
second half so that the final
score stood at 42-21 in favor of
Cove Creek. The Cove Creek
second string played a good part
of the game and Ray McGinnis,
second string player was high
scorer with 10 points.

For QUICK SERVICE
and

Better Watch and
Clock Repairing

Ring Sizing, Expanding Watch
Band* Repaired

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Geo. Church, Jeweler
BOONE, N. C.

<3Q/)
DR. L. E. WELLMAN

| ,, ,1,1vspzomvxnsx
MOUNTAIN CITY. TENN.

Dfflce Days: Tuesdays, Wednes-
lays, Thursdays. 9 a. m. tt
I p. m. 8-50-tl

HILLSIDE
DAIRY

Pasteurized Grade A
Milk, Lactic Butter¬
milk, Creamery Butter,
Whipping Cream and
Ice Cream.

Phone 194-M
Boone, N. C.

R.- A. RUFTY, Manager

The Cove Creek team Journey¬
ed to Winston-Salem Thursday,
March . 11, to play Mocksville
High School team in their first
game of "* the Winston-Salem
Journal Sentinal tournament,
and the Red Raiders returned
home victorious by a score of
M-20.
The first half saw the Red

Raiders playing poor ball even
Chough they were able to stay
ahead of the Mocksville team by
i slight margin. However, in the
.econd half the Red Raiders be¬
gan to ring the basket for point
¦fter point and in this second
half they scored 37 ..ppintq
against Mocksville'* 0 before'thel
final whistle blew. Jimmy Mast,!
~ove Creek guard, hit the basket!
[or 23 points to become highH
scorer for the game.

PYTHON FREED » CRASH
Reading, Pa..Residents were

interested when they learned
that, in the crash of a carnival
truck which had overturned, a
huge python had been found in
the wreckage of the truck. In¬
terest turned to alarm, however,
when word spread that another
python had apparently escaped
ifter the crash. Police had a
x>mforting word to offer, though,
rhe big snake probably died
somewhere near the scene be¬
cause of the cold weather. Resi¬
dents hoped the police knew
what they were talking about.

North Carolina farmer* were
paying an average of $81 per
month lor hired labor without
board on January 1 of this year.

This is almost $5 more than they
paid a year earlier and $16 more <

than they paid on the same date *
2 years ago. a

Woolen Magic for
Spring and Summer
C?eet Spring Hand in Hand With Match-

ing Suits for "Him" and /'Her"
Woolens by the yard for "Her." Woolens by custom
tailor for rfHfah.H

Tropics, Worsteds, Gabardines, Glen Plaids, Pinheads,
Coverts, Pin Stripes, Tweeds, and many others.

Hundreds of patterns to choose yard goods from for
"Her" and tailored correctness *for "Him!"

Spring is gay, Spring is playtime; Spring is Sports¬
wear time; Spring is sweaters, sportshirts, colorful
socks, light jackets, and bright ties.

Spring has come to

Tarheel Togs

>

Reversible
SPORTS JACKET

9.95
Everything yon wanVln a jacket . .looks, comfort, fit! Perfect for golf orfishing. Reversible for double wear.on* side U heavy tan twill; other sideIs water-repellent poplin. Zipper frontcan be worked froir. either side. Boomy,slash pockets. i m

BOY'S

BICYCLE
.

^
Only 41.50Biggest bike valne In town! Streamlined and full adult else.Big, hnsky tabular steel frame; doable bar construction.Loaded with extras, tool . . . chain guard, kickrtand, coilspring saddle, rear safety reflector, balloon-typo fendersand Firestone balloon tires.

WEEKLY PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 1.7S

smz*D%caa Tift Tfoax wtfA..WHITE SIDEWALLS!
, We'll Buy All tlio Ulowed Mm|i' In Yew Prosoat Tiros . . .Got Our MG Trade-in Allowance on Now

* on> Trade-In Allowance on I
... . fir«»ton*Take Op to 6 I Z5e CHAMPIONWHITE SIDEWALLS

im

Rag. 89c

67cS
WIRE DISH DRAINER
No more broken dishes!
Made of rast-rssistant
'.»TT gangs wire. Has
silverware compartment.

«.£7Tr3 v°lv!
D-rlng

Thl* Sol«

'2.88
tad/.,rr ^r-

&sx»2s.fgp&P'zB21 incb°* Ion, ®ra" >°ct

'.» 7.9a
6.49
5^00

"Poons *3r^P°°«ts, | J ®

iU& 'ZSZ sag

H | | 1 !!!¦¦
Six* 6.00-16

roar OM Thei

*.9.
- -'C

*0cko9*
«/*PfPJUi
yuET °'a"'Ma* SUDS

Rsfi. 2.29

Squeez-Ezy
MOP

_

1.98
Wrings itself with a twist
of tho handle. Keepe tnui.
oot of wator. Bemovablo
head.

Fibber McOm'i

Sfiectol 0{/i
. Fleece Woolen
DUSTING MITT
and

I
. Reg. 69« Pint Con
JOHNSON'S CARNU^ iuriNSON'S CARNU

C. & E. HOME and AUTO SUPPLY CO.Associate PeelersCANNON SERVICE STATION HAMPTON BROTHERSKELSEY & TRIPLETT
ZIONVILLE GARAGE, Zionville.


